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3. lmprovement in Quality :
The atte mp ts to imp rov e qua
lity nev er end in Qu alit y Circ
les.
it is due to the fac t t-hat con
sum ers con sta ntly wa nt bet
ter qua lity ;
and a com pan y mu st alw ays
try to sat isfy tho.se con sum
ers if it
wishes to stÔy in bus ine ss.
Far ins tan ce, sin ce ver y few
ser vice
pro ble ms are rep orte d .and bec
aus e ~f t'tıe high quo lity of the
ma
ctii ne
and als a far the sdt isfa ctio n
con sum ers get far the ir mo
ney
,
people
like to buy the Jap ane se- bui
lt car s such as Handa and
Töyota.
Qu alit y Cir cle s in Jap on sta
rted in 1962 in ord er to solve
qua lity
problems. Tod ay mo re tha n
20% of the Cir cle act ivit es
atte mp t to
solve these problems. The poi
nt tha t mu st be ta~en into con
sid era tion
is tha t a Qu alit y Gircle is one
of the bes t ans wer s far proble
m sol vin g
and, mo st imp orta nt, imp rov
ing the qua lity . image. The
rea
son wh y
the con cep t of «good quality»
is so emphasized in QL:Jalit
y
Gircles
.is because the re will be the
var iati on in the ma nuf act urin
g of wh at
con stit ute s goo d qua lity as
long as we deal with people
, machines,
ma teri al and process.
4. lmprovement in Communuc
ation cmd Attitude :
.
'
in our wo rk life good cor nm
unu cat ion s and atti tud es are
sig nifi cant. Poor com mu nuc atio ns
cau se dis sat isfa ctio n, undue
ten
sion,
mis und ers tan din gs and con
fus ion . How eve r Qu alit y Cir
cle
s
hel p
improve com mu nuc atio n by
means of frequenly ~ occuri
ng
gro
up
act ivit ies . Thus ,pe opl e becom
e open-minded. it will becom
e possible
to see people talk ing abo ut
the pro ble ms dur ing breaks
. One com 'pa ny observed a 'cha nge in
the wo rkin g 'atm osp her e and
the devel opm ent of a mo re hel pfu
l atti tud e.
5. Waste Reduction:
Wa ste can be fou nd ali rou
nd. People mu st thin k qua
lity and
see how it · can be cictieved
by red uci ng the was te .in ma
teri
al, time,
and rework. Lots of ma teri al
is was ted far nob ody has pai
d atte ntio n
to the cost. Yet, if we dec
ide to wor k coo per ativ ely ,
these wqs tes
<?On be avoided. Ma ny Qu alit
y Cir cle pro jec ts have proved
tha t we
can ach iev e this goal.
6. Job Satisfaction:
Qu olit y Cir cle s brin g abo ut mo
re job sat isfa ctio n because peo
ple
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are aware that their ideas will be taken into consİderotİon. Thus they
can satİsfy _ theİr achİevement need.
7. Cost Reduction :

Considering today's İnflationary conditions, it has become essentİal to find ways to reduce costs because the cost of material,
wages, and so on, om going up rapidly. it İs possİble to present lostly
items to the Qualİty Circles and ask them to reduce the ..cost wİthout
a reductiqn in quality. But simply, this is really value anafysİs.
8. lmprovem.ent in· Productivity :
'Productivity in the U.S. today is develbping more slowly -than

ali other industrial natİons such as Japon, Germany and France. The
recent statistİcs have proved that the growth in this country is almost nil. Reducİng costs and eliminating rejects hetp to İmprove
·
productivİty of the ·industry.
9. lmproveme·n t in Safety :

('

Every company is · interested . in improving the safety of the
em'ployees. Yet, it is hand to know ali the problem areas that should
be watched to eliminate accidents. Quality · Circles· have done -an
excellent job even in this area.
10. Problem Solving Oppo·r tunities:

Quality Circle programs provide opportunities to find solutions
to many problems faced daily. it gives the people o chance to get
together and think of the problem and then to cooperate to get it
solved. But, variations in the process are going to exist. Quality
Circles offer members infinite opportunity to solve these .problems
and at the same time' they make the feel they are a part of their company.
11. Team BuHding:

As Quality Circles function, team ·s pirit is created in the group.
Actually, the feeling of '«togethernes» İS ·created in the group·. Gircles
create new friendshİps. These teams , become a strong force in the
company to combat competition and inflation problems.
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12. Linking All Leve,ls in the Company:
General speaking, an organizatio n is structured in a woy with a
president on the top and various levels below. lf the company is
lorge, people do not really know who is who. However, Quality
Circles help to link all people in a company. The Quality Gircles'
procedure can demand anyone in the company to participate in their
meetings. When these people mix together, this is a measure of the
success of the program.
13. lmprove

Paırti.cipation

:

lf the operating committee determines to offer heJp ond to work
closely with the people, getting more people involved helps to create
cohesivene ss and unity in the company. Thus it becomes possible
, to eliminate the gaps between the ·manageme nt and the union. in
the appl1cation of Quality Circles people. are usually shy in the beginning. The fact that it is going to help them in the long: run causes
this shyness to disappear.

14. Reducing . Absenteeism and Grievance·s :
Quality Gircles have helped in two basic areas, reduction of
absenteeism and grievances. Many .m embers confessed that the
Cirole program helped them to enjoy the work and · made them
come to wq.rk instead · of staying home tor minor reasons.
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